
From Incheon to KASI by Limousine Bus

Taking an Airport Limousine Bus will be most convenient to get from the Incheon Int'l Airport to 
Daejeon. Please know that there are two terminals at Incheon Int'l Airport. You can purchase bus 
tickets and get information at ticketing offices next to Exit 4 and 9 in Arrival Hall Floor 
1 (indoors) or offices next to Exit 4, 6, 7, 8, 11, 13, and 9C (outdoors). 
Terminal 1 of Incheon International Airport (Asiana Airlines, other airlines).

Terminal 2 has been opened from January 18, 2018. You can purchase bus tickets and get 
information at ticketing offices outdoors and inddors on Transit Center (B1).
Terminal 2 of Incheon International Airport (Korean Air, AirFrance, Delta, KLM, SKY Team).



대전Bus which goes to Daejeon ( ) has sign on it as shown in the picture.   

* No reservation is necessary.
* Limousine buses are operating every 20 minutes or more frequently. 
* There are four bus stops in Daejeon for the convenience of passengers. Be sure to get off the 
bus at Daedeok Culture Center (former Lotte hotel) which is the second bus stop and then take a 
taxi at the opposite side of the road (the fare will be ~3,000KRW, $3.00USD). 

The limousine bus stops at

만남의 광장- 1st stop : parking lot after the toll gate ( ), on request. 
대덕문화센터- 2nd stop : Daedeok Culture Center ( ). 

대전정부청사- 3rd stop : Government Complex "Chung-sa" ( ).  
- 대전 터미널4th stop : Daejeon bus terminal ( )

Even if you get off at a different stop, do not be alarmed and take a taxi to KASI.

Bus Stop Service Time Travel Duration Fare (KRW)

11 (Terminal 1) 06:00 ~ 23:30 ~150 minutes 23,100

5~10 (Terminal 2) 06:00 ~ 23:30 ~150 minutes 23,100



1. Most cashers at the ticket office understand English, or 
you can show the phrase "대전으로 가는 버스표 한 장 
주세요 (1 ticket to Daejeon, please)." just in case. 

2. If you have a luggage then talk to driver where you will 
get off. Then the driver will let you know the appropriate 
luggage section in the bus. Remember first in last out! 

3. Show the taxi driver the map. If you have any trouble 
then make me a phone call (010-3468-3125). Taxi driver 
will borrow his phone.


